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A. upon bis guaranty, and at thé trial tenders a evidence of tfie ameunmt of bis
lois bis judgment against B. A. objecta to'the admission 'of tbis eviclence.

S Can the objection Ie sustained i
4. A. exécutes a bond in favour of B. as a guaranty for the honesty of C., a

servant in the employ of B. B. subjelquently takes D. into partnership, and
* C. continues ta perforin for the firm the samte services as he had, previiously.

parformed for Bi. C. leventually embeffles money belonging ta the partieruliip.
la A. liable upan his bondi Explain.

5. Distinguîsh between the rights p9ssessed by the issue of a marriage ta
enfarce a covenant to settle lands for the benefit af sucb issue (a) wbien the
moenant il corîtaixied in an ante-nuptial seulement, (b) when the colamant i.

contained iiia post-nuptial settlement, and give the reasans for such distinction.
6, A telîtatar devises bis farrn ta bis executors upon trust ta let the saine

* lie idie fnr fifteen years, and subject thereto upan trust for A. in fée simple.
WVbat is thim u~ecutors' duty in respect af the farm upan the testatoi9s deatbi

COMMERCIAL LAWV.

Exzaminer: M H. Ludwtg

* î. A. enters into a contract ta sell B. a quantity ai goods.
(a) Flow do you determine whetber the praperty in the gouda bas passed?
(b) Why dots it became material ta determine tbis question ini certain cases?
2. (a) 1:xplain briefiy wbat is nicant by the reservatian ai jus disp>onendi.
(b) State the leading rules whicb you would apply ta ascertain whetber the

vendar bas reserved bis jus das0onendi.
3,. A. gave B. a chattel maortgage on the ioth February an bi-; stock far

$5oo for cash atdvanced that day. On the 12th ai February A. gave C. a chattel
mortgage on the same stock for a caib advance af $20-- mnade that day, On
the 14th of Febrnîary the stock covered by the martgages was iseized under an
execution on a judgment recovered by D, against A. C. registered bis mort-
gage an the 144ih af February ; B. registered bis an tbe i Sth af February.
Lliscuss tbe rigbts af A., B., C, and D.

4. A. endorsed a note ini bliank and banded it ta K, w1ho bas no beneficial
interest i-:l it, for the purpase ai cammencing a suit on the note. B. sued, and
the defendant shawed the abave state ai facts, Who sbaubd succeed ?

5. Wbat are the rigbts ai a purchaser wha bas been induced ta purcbase
through the fraud ai an agent af a vendor, the latter being innocent.

6. IlBy the Comman Law an assignee for the benelit ai creditors can talce
no hi ' ber rigbî tban the debtor caubd ctinvey.11 Has tbis been changed by
Statute ? Answer fully.

7. (a) Whiat judicial interpretatian ai the Assignment and Preferenr.e Act
(R.S.Q., cap. 124) led to the passing ofithe Amendment in i8t)i (54 Vict., cap,

(b) What briefly dots the amnendment enact, and bew bas it been construed ?
8. (a) Wbat must a simpbecontract creditar show ta obtain a certificate under

the Creditors' Relief Act ?
(b) I n what respects, if any, bas an executian creditor an advantage aver a

certificate hclder?


